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M.H.R.D. Semest€r-I Examination
PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES OF

MANAGEMENT
Paper-MHRD/101

Time I Three Holrlsl [Maximum Marks : 80

Note:- (l) Attempt Al-L questions.

(2) Figures to the dght indicates fi.rll marks.

(A) Define 'Managcment'. Discuss its signihoance to
oBanisation. Explain vaious fi[rctions of maragemenl

t6

OR

(B) Classi! and explain various roles played by manager

in the organisation. 16

2. (A) "Business saris! the necd and requircment o[ socieg
alongwith profit motive. But still it is expected that

additionally business should takc up social
responsibility. " Discuss. 16

OR

(B) What are the fuoctions required to bc performcd by

Top l-€vel Management while steering the organisation

to its objectivity ? How'management by objective'
hclps in achieving thc organisational obi€ctives 1)

l6
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3. (A) Iixplain the significance of "performance apprat sal"
4in organisation.

(B) "Too much of decentralisation creates chaos and

indiscipline in thc organisation' Do you agree ? Why ?
4

Dc{ine 'Autocratic leadership style Give example in

which it is exerciscd. 4

Explain the term'span ofmanagcmeflt' 4

OR

Explain "Linc and StaflAut-hority " State the examplc

ofcach. 4

What is meant by Delegation of^uthority ? State its

advantages. 4

'Problcm identification' is the mosl important iunction

in l)ecision Makiitg'. Justify 4

What are the "lower order nceds" in Maslow's Need

I{ierarchy theory ? 4

(G) State the advantages of'GrouP Decision Making''
4

(ID Discuss the "financial and non financial motivalion "

(u)

(F)

(()

4
(D)

(F)

rGr "Manaecr is eqLrippcd with Power and Authoriry lo

gct thc job done." Then why he :s expecled lo bc

a good leader '7 4

(l l) Ijxplain $e facton affeoing the sPan ofmanagcmenl

(A) Explain the Managerial Function'staffrng' 4

(B) Draw a neat sketch of 'Maslow's Need Hierarchy'

and label it. 4

(C) [,xplain the steps in controlling' 4

@) Define planning' functior' Stale 
-lts 

slgnificance in

production industry 4

OR

(A) Discuss the concept 'lndustrial Rcvolution' 4

(l)) "F.W. Taylor rs callcd as lather of scienrific

management " WhY ? 4

(C) Explain the p nciplc "Authoriq? and Responsibiliry"

given by FaYol 4

(D) Too much oI centralisation at the top level kills the

crcativity oflower level. I)o you agrec ? WhY ?O

OR

What are the impacls oflndustrial Revolution on

organisational devclopment ? 4

Explain thc conccpt of 'Time and Motion Study'

given by F.W. taYlor. 4

(G) Explain rhe rem lJnity ofCornmand' givcn in [a,vol's

theory. 4

(1I) What is the corltribulion of hehavioural scicnce in

management 'J 4
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(E)

(E)

4

(F)
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